
Activity Days and Times Description
Total
Cost

Musical Theatre Day
 

Monday 3rd April
9:30am-3:30pm

 

YOU help decide what we do! Sing songs from the shows, learn a dance
or two and work on your acting, finishing in a workshop performance at
the end of the day. When you register someone will be in contact to ask
you about what songs you would like to sing and what your favourite
shows are. We will then try our best to pick one thing from everyone's
list! Suitable for ages 8 - 13 years old!

 £60
 

Brazilian Choro Music
Tuesday 4th April 

9:30am-3:30pm

Brazilian guitarist and Berkshire Maestros teacher Dr Fernando Aguera
will be leading the first “Roda de Choro” in Newbury. A “roda”, which
means circle or ring, is an informal gathering to play music, A.K.A. a jam
session for musicians. We will be playing and learning a bit more about
the Brazilian Choro: a style of music which is considered the father of
Samba and later on Bossa-Nova. Suitable for all instruments (Grade 5+)
and all ages up to 18 years old.

 £60
 

Pop Music Day
Thursday 6th April

9:30am-3:30pm

Do you have a favourite song you want to work on? Come and take a turn
on a mic, sing solo and work with a group. Learn some new techniques,
try out a few moves and see where the day takes you! The day will finish
with a workshop performance. When you register someone will be in
contact to ask you to give a list of songs, (all popular music genres
welcome) from which we will pick one. If you would prefer to sing just as
part of a group, that's fine too. Suitable for ages 8 - 13 years old!

 £60
 

Intro to Music Tech
(using Garage Band)

Thursday 13th
April

9:30am-12:30pm
 

This short introduction to the use of music technology explores how
songs, in a range of styles, are created and produced using music
technology. Through the use of music software and pre-existing songs
you will learn how to use loops, record ideas and then add effects to
produce your own track in any style. Suitable for ages 11 - 18 years old!

£45

Composing for Film
Friday 14th April
9:30am-12:30pm

Composing for film, game and media is a biiiiig industry. This short
workshop will have you analysing different pieces of music from various
media outlets. Then in order to put your new knowledge to the test you
will use simple music technology software to create your own music for a
either a short film or game trailer. Suitable for ages 11 - 18 years old!

£45

EASTER MUSIC COURSES

All sessions take place at 
The Music Lounge, Waterside Centre ,Waldegrave

Place, Northbrook Street, Newbury RG14 1DS 

SC

AN TO BOOK

https://www.bing.com/local?lid=YN1029x2579298097803081214&id=YN1029x2579298097803081214&q=Waterside+Youth+%26+Community+Centre&name=Waterside+Youth+%26+Community+Centre&cp=51.40222930908203%7e-1.322386384010315&ppois=51.40222930908203_-1.322386384010315_Waterside+Youth+%26+Community+Centre

